
' Why do you tellme all this ?
'

" Well 1 you see, aia wrote about you two strangers bein' here ;
first off Darragh wasafraid the bank had sent you tobuy and take
pußsetsiun. Woen sbe tound out better

—
ma's over here every litile

epell— why, we concluded one of you must be after her. Oh!Ican
tell you that speculation'sbeen tried before I'd a-been back to see
about it six weekß ago, onlyIwasout drummin' for our house

—
Wheelock and Co.—an' didn't get word of things till just yesterday.
Now I'm a eqnsre man;I've showed youall my hand. If you mean
anything, say so, acd do your best to win. Ef yoa don't— why, it'i
no more'n fair, Ishould ask you toget out. Iain't vain— you're a
heap better to look at, andIdon't want Darragh to have too much
chance to compare us."" So I you have 00 thought of giving up your

—
suit ?"" Not till deathor matrimony. But say !is itgo or stay witb

you?"
Fanning yawned, though his eyes were blazing. "Really, Mr

Reid! you mu6t excuse me until to-morrow,"he aaid, turniug upon
his heel and vanishing though anopen window.

♥ * * * *
Night fell ere he cameback, and all day through there raged in

him thebattle of love and pride. Love ! At last he aimed it squarely
Hamilton Fanning

—
rich, fastidious, distinguished, master of art

and hearts— found himself capuve to this dull, quiet woman whose
life had been one long sacrifice, who hadno claim of youth,of wit
of wealth, to excuse his enthralment. How he would have laughed
to evenhave thougnt— nay,how had he repelledBetram'a insinuation
of such a possibility the day he first set eyes on her. Now, he told
himself over and over,be had come to the parting of the ways. On
one hand lay the great world— his world of fame and riches, and
freedom, and the highest place among his fellows. Art, he held a
jealous mistres 8, brooking no rivalry of wife or child. She conld
give him much— 90 much

—
all that hitherto had seemed to him worth

winning;now it lookpd poor and tawdry,lackiug the illuminationof

allher's; entailed,ye know,by her grandfatherthat wasmy mothei's
uncle, Thars jost only us two left 0' the old sock, and in the course
o1o1nature the property'd come ter me. When the war beguu, witb
th« niggers an'money an' all, it wus worth a million dollars

—
all

Darragh'B— -then just tea yearsold. Maj jr Lamer was her guardian— liwl t» pile o' mousy vi his owu, ion. He w»s the firm man in me
country to enlist aa a soldier— soon as there was a company he armed
andequipped 'em athis own etpease. On topo' that he put all his
an'Darragh's money in the Cot'on Loan. Oh, he ain't one that ever
did things by halves, Itell, ye.""Evidently not," Fanning said, setting his teetn nard. Tbe
otherwenton:"An' as if that warn't enough, after the Yankees come
in theseparts, through a lawyer here, he mortgaged DarrHghsmount—

erery acre— and sent the money to England to buy quinine and
gunpowder for his men, sick and well. He'sa fighter from way b tck, let
me tell ye. Enlisted

"
for the war,' and stayed always where the

fight was hottest. Nothin' ever tetched him till the Ust month of
shindy. In some o' them fights before Peterßberg he got so shot and
cut to peices that nobody thought he'd live a week. But somehow
be did pull through— mores the pity, Ican't help saying, Darragh
and old Isaac managed somehow to get him home. Of all his fortune
nothing was left but theplate and furniture, andbooks

—
he had fine

ones if he didn't read
—

carpets and blankets and linenhad mostly
gone to the soldiers and the hospitals. Here he has been ever since,
blind helpless as you see him, but saved from everycare. You don't
need to be told that whatever is, is for him

—
the other two do with-

out. Now for twenty odd years a woman who by rights rught to
roll in gold has had never a decent frock and barely enough to eat,
has pieced andpatched, and turned and contrived, sold all that was
saleable outside her father's room

—
plate, furniture, books, curios

—
and spent whatever they fetched in, keeping fair weather for him.

Of course themortgage wasn't worth thepaper it was writtenon
unless she'd sign it after coming of age. Bu', bleBS you. nobody
could make her see that she wasn't bound by her father's doing. In
her eyea he could never do wrong. She went straight ta the bank
that held it, andB<>id :" You shall have the land;only letme live
on it till my father dies." They were mighty willia' to that— the
major, they thought, couldn't live a year— but for all that, they made
Darragh promise not to work or developthe land, except what old
Isaac could tend. He's just about made bread and cnickpn-feed
every year, withcorn enough over to winter old Sultan, the major s

DarraghLanier's eye?,of her thinking smile, her lender, paiient face.
Ifonly life could go on to the end at the pace of these last weeks he

I would know well which to choose. la the wide,bare house, amid the
silence of leaves and sky, she could never lose her charm. How

1 would it be, though, if she were borne away— transplanted to the
flaunting gardenof his world—

set over against the brilliant beauties,
trained from birth to all the fia-i art? of fascination, and masking in

, wreathed smiles whatever of dark or bitter fate might set in their
l hearts ?

He could never dare such a contrast. Choosing her, he mast
choose also the way of life she led. And couldhe endure that, year

lin and year out? Now it seemed easy,the one thing worth living
for. Yet he bad an inner sense that, after use had dimmed the
glamours of her presence, he might findhin bitterly discontent with
his choice

; As be set foot on the pinzzi,her voice came ont of its gloom.
I Evidently she was awaiting him, a proceeding altogether strange,
1 As be went toward her she stood up, saying with a little undertone

of tremor, "' Please forgive me, Mr Fanning, for
—

for
—

whatyou were
1 forced to endure to-day."" What do youknow aboutit?" Fanning a9ked, lettinghis hand

steal through the dark to the two clasped so meekly in frontof her.
For a minute she made no answer beyond the nervous tremor

1 of her fingers. Then §he drew them gently away and said, half
ander her breath. "Nothing— that 19, only that Joe

—
came

—
with

1 the purpose to be
—

disagreeable. I
—

ought not to haveleft yoa
—

at
themercy of his tongue."'"

Do you know what he asked me?""No ;1am afraid—"
"Have no fear; it was only what Ihave been asking myself

inarticulately thesn ten days past; that is, dare Iask you to trust
yourself inmy keeping?"

I Through the sweet,still dark, he heard a low half-sobbiog sigh,
felt her sway and shrink away from him into the doorway'i deeper

Imurk. Again heput out his hand, seized,heldbers hard and fast*
saying thickly:"Ido dare. The rest is as you will."

j She drtw him impetuously withia,down the longball on to the
!door-way through which she had firstdawnedupon his vision. The

war horse, wholivas on as astonishingly ashis master. You've seen
him, do doubt, in the yard all summer; bo brought the major out
through thehottest sort of fire, wben he was so hurt they thought
him dead there in the saddle

—
bo Darraeh would go hungry herself

sooner thanetint his corn. She has taken good pains the miior shall
not know what sha has given up. He was awfully cut up, thinking
he had beggared her ;so she makes him believe the land is here.
free and clear, and that she simply won't sell her coal andiron rights
because she has already more money than she knows what to do
with. Believing that,he wants her always tj wear silk, dresa for
dinner, and all that. Ireckon, though, you know all about that—
poor old man! so he has the ftel of silk about her, be believes her
fine as a fiddle. It's the same wayabout old Isaac

—
be is supposed

to be valet and butler, with a dozen servantsunder him, when really
what time he can spare from waiting on old Eppy, hia wife who is
cook,he is ont io the field, working for dear life.

Now just look at things I The place is worth two fortunes still;
coal inone hill, iron inanother, wood, water, limestone, all about—
five thousand acres init, too! Ain't it more than a shame that th»
rightful owner andheir should be chuseled ont o' it in this fashion/
All for a whim, too. Ever since Ic»me of age I've been at Darragh
to let me open the case and fight those bank sharks. She jest won't
hear of it;says she gaveher word of honour for her father's debt

—
and that's worth more than ahundred million, let alone one or two."

Fanning half turned away to say: "H-m-ml Isuppos 5, then,
there is norecord of her promise ?""Nota scratch ? That's onereasonshe's sjset;says them people
trustedher, and she hint goin' back en 'em. Ef onceIcould get her
tomarry me, they'd dance to a different tune?"

"AhIyou are— fond of her?" I"Oh, yes I
—

in a way. She's a right good sort
—

but, mnn alive
just look at it. I'm heir to this property,if sbe dont fool it away, or
—marry you ?""Has she had no other chance V" More'n youcould shake a stick at. We ain't the only ones

—
not by a jugful. Fact is, Bht could have took her pick of thecountry
long age, if she'd ever left the major long enough to talk toa man.
One time aha didhavea right smart notionof a feller— lforget hia

KT?VU VI? AT WTH TABTPTCVM.... ■»*■-- or ion*

name, but he was a Boldier— one thathelped do something for the
major when he was so bad cflE— lcan just remember him— he came
to see her off and on for three— fo'— years, whenIwas a brat. We
always said Darragh lovedhim a heap. Ireckon 'twas the major

—
the keer of him, yoa kuuw, tnat kep' 'em apart, Anyway, be went
ou Bumewuere-J>iew iork,ib'leeve— an' she's here, weann'her life
away."
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